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AGENDA

LEGISLATIVE RULE-MAKING REVIEW COMMITTEE

suNDAY, NOVEMBER l_7, 1985

10:00 - 12200 p.m.

SENATE ROOM 265

1. Approval of Ivlinutes - OcLober 29, 1985

2. REVIEIrI OF LEGISLATIVE RULES:

a.

c.

b.

State Tax Department - Proposed rules and
regulations governing the operation of a
statewid.e electronic data processing system
network, to facilitate administration of
the ad valorem property tax on real and
personal property

Workersr Compensation - Proposed rules and
regulations relating to the administration
of the Coal-Workersf Pneumoconiosis Fund

Workers I Compensation - Standard.s for Medical
Examination in Occupational Pneumoconiosis
Claims

3.

d. West Virginia Library Commission - Grace
period for return of library materials

e. Department of Natural Resources - Proposed
rules and regulations relating to Hazardous
Waste Management: Small Quanti-ty Generators
and Waste Minimization Certification

Other Busi-ness

MOI{DAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1985

1:00 3:00 p.m"

HOUSE OF DELEGATES CHAMBER

PUBLIC HEARING

The legislative rule proposed. by the Board of Examiners
of Registered Professional Nurses relating to requiring that,
beginning Ln L992, nurses obtain a baccalaureate degree as a
minimum for licensure as a registered professional nurse



Sunday, November 17, 1985

10: 00 12: 00 p.m.

Dan Tonkovich
ex officio nonvotinq

Senate

Williams, R., Chairman
Boettner
Rogers
Tomblin
Harman
Shaw

Legislative Rulq=Making . Review Committee
(code S29A-3-10)

member
Joseph P. Albright,

ex officio nonvoting member

House

Casey, Chairman
Knight
Schifano
Wiedebusch
Shaffer
Springston

AIso present: Delegate Phyllis Given

The meeting was called to order by Mr. Williams, Co-Chairman,

The minutes of the October 29, 1985, meeting were approved.

IvIr. Shaf fer told. members of the Committee that there was

a hearj-ng the next day on the legislative rule proposed by the

Board of Examiners of Registered Professional Nurses which

would require that, beginning in L992, all nurses must have a

baccalaureate degree in order to be licensed in this State.

He staLed. that he feels that members of the Committee need

more information on the ruIe. He moved that the Joint Committee

on Government and Finance be asked to create a study concerning

the need. for the proposed rule. After discussion on the motion,

the motion failed.

Mike lvlowery, Counsel, brought the Committee up to date on the

proposed. rule by tlre Tax Department relating to the operation of

a statewide electronic d.ate processing system network, to

facilitate administration of the ad valorem property tax on

real and personal property. He informed the Committee that

no representative of the Tax Department was able to be present

at the meeting. Also, it was noted that no representative of



of the Assessors was in attendance"

Upon motion of Mr" Shaffer, properly seconded. and adopted,

the Committee postponed action on the proposed rule until its

December meeting" Staff was directed to contact the Tax Department

and the Assessors Association and request the attendance of a

representative of each at the December meeting.

Debra Graham, Assocj-ate Counsel, told members of the

Committee that a letter had been received from the Workers'

Compensation Commissioner relating to the information requested

by the Committee at its last meeting regarding the proposed

rules relating to the administration of the Coal-Workers'

Pneumoconiosis Fund. William lvlitchell, Senior Counsel of the

Workers' Compensation Fund, reviewed the information in the

Commissi-oner' s letter.

After extensive discussion, Mr. Boettner moved that the

rules be amend.ed to allow any company who wishes to withdraw

and who qualifies for self-insurance to request, within ninety

d.ays, the excess premiums under the same standards used for

refunds prj-or to the new rule" He also expressed objection

to the promulgation of emergency rules to make substantive

policy changes. Mr. Boettner told members of the Committee

that where is a need to decide on the effective day of the

ninety-day window provision and explained the options available.

Mr. Knight moved that the proposed rules be laid over

until the December meeting" After further discussion on the

amendment, and without objection, Mr. Knight withdrew his motion.



Mr. Boettner restated his motion to state that the

Committee d.irect the Commissioner to amend the emergency rules

currently in effect to allow a period of ninety days during

which subscribers to the Fund may apply for refund of unearned

excess premiums under the same terms and conditions of prior

refunds, with the decisj-on on whether to approve the proposed

legislative rule to be held over until the Committeers December

meeting, and to be based upon action taken by the Commissioner on

the emergency rul-es. The Commissioner is also to be requested

to provid.e j-nformation to the Committee on what effect the

anticipated refunds would have on the Fund.. The motionr ds

restated., was adopted.

Mr. Mowery reviewed his abstract on the rule proposed by

the Workersr Compensation Coumissioner relating to the standards

for rnedical examination in Occupational Pneumoconiosis Claims.

Mr. Williams called on Mike Burd.iss, WV COI{PAC Coordinator, to

state the UIvIWATs position on the ef f ect of the altitute factor
on blood-gas studies. He then called on Mr. Mitchell to discuss

the Commissioner's viewpoint. Mr. Mitchell distrj-buted a letter
from the Commissioner containing the Occupational Pneumoconiosis

Board's medical opinion regarding the altitude factor.
Mr. Shaffer moved. that the rule proposed by the Workersr

Compensation Commissioner be approved.

Mr. Knight stated that the Committee needed additional
information, and on that basis, moved that any action be delayed

until the December meeting at which time a presentation would be

mad.e by both sides of the issue" Without objectj-on, Mr. Shaffer



o
withd.rew his mot,ion that the rule be approved" Mr. Knight's

motion was adopted. Staff was d.irected to invite representatives

from each side of the issue to address the Committee at its
December meeting.

Ms. Graham explained. the rule proposed by the Library

Commission relating to grace periods for return of li-brary
materials . Upon motion by l4r . Kn j-ght, properly seconded and

adopted, the Committee approved the proposed rule.
Ms. Graham briefly reviewed her abstract on the rule proposed

by the Department of Natural Resources relating to Hazardous

Iqlaste Management: SmalI Quantity Generators and Waste Mi-nimization

Certification. Mr. Ron Shipley, State Hazard.ous Waste Coordinator,

Department of Natural Resources, gave a bri-ef explanation of

the proposed. rule"

Upon motion of lv1r. Casey, properly seconded and adopted,

the Committee voLed to approve the proposed rule.
Mr. Boettner told members of the Committee that he would

tike the Committee Staff to look at the issue of the use of

emergency rules to make major policy decisions. He said he

would like staff to prepare legislation which would allow the

Committee to amend emergency rules or which would reguire

agencies to file emergency rules with the Committee prior to
putting them into effect"

Mr. Williams told Mr" Boettner that staff had already

been d.irected to work on the problem.

Mr. Casey told members of the Committee that it may be

G 
necessary for the Committee to meet at times other than duri-ng



the interim period in order to complete the Committee's review

of all proposed rules. He moved. that the Committee ask the

Joi-nt Committee on Government and Finance for authorization to

meet when necessary at times other than d.uring the interims.

The motion was adopted.

The meeting was adjourned..
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DATE:

TIIV1E:
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CAIL LEGISLATIVE RULE-MAKING

Nov. L7, 1985

I0: 00 a.m.

Pnesent Absent

REVTEW COMMITTEE

Albright, Joseph p.

Casey, James !1.

Knight, Thomas A.

Schj-fano, Larry E.

Wied.ebusch, Larry

Shaffer, Charles R.

Springston, Benjamin

Tonkovich, president

Williams, Ralph D.

Boettne:i, John trsirl

Rogers, J. Robert

Tomblin, EarI Ray

Harman, C. N.

Shaw, Michael
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TENTATIVE AGENDA

LEGISLAIIVE RULE-MAKING REVIEW COMMITTEE

1.

2.

suNDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1985

10:00 L2:00 p.m.

SENATE ROOM 265

Approval of Minutes - October 29, 1985

REVIEW OF LEGISLATIVE RULES:

a.

b.

c.

State Tax Department - Proposed rules and
regulations governing the operation of a
statewide electronic data processing system
network, to facilitate administration of
the ad valorem propertl' tax on real and
personal property

Workers' Compensation - proposed rules and
regulations relating to the ad.ministration
of the Coal-Workersr pneumoconiosis Fund

Workersr Compensation - Standards for Medical
Examinatj-on in Occupational pneumoconiosis
CIaims

d. West Virginia Library Commission - Grace
period for return of library materials.

e. West Virginia Nursing Home Administrators
Licensing Board. - proposed rule and regulations
governing nursing home administrators

f. Department of Natural Resources - proposed rules
and regulations relating to Hazardous l{aste
It{anagement: Small euantity Generators and
Waste Mini_mi-zation Certification

Other Business

MONDAY, NOVEI,IBER tg, 1gg5

1: 00 3 :00 p "m.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES CHAMBER

PUBLTC HEARTNG: The legislative rule proposed. by the Board. of
Examiners of Registered Professional lturses relaling to requiringthatn.beginni-ng.in 1992, nurses obtain a baccalaureate d.egiee as-a minimum for licensure as a registered professional nurse

3.



Itkrnday, Ncnrerilcer 18, 1985

I:00 - 3:00 p.m.

(PUBLIC HEARING)

Dan Tonkovich,
or officio norrvoting nenlcer

Senate

Joseph P. Albright,
o< officio nonvoti::g nsrber

House

Williams, R., Chai_nnan
Boettner (absent)
Rogers (absent)
TtrrilcIirt
Ila:rrwr (absent)
Shaw

Also present:

Senator S. Cook
Senator S. Lucht
Senator G. Asfr

Gsey, ChajJrnan
Knight
Schifano
Wiedebusch
Shaffer (absent)
Springston (absenL)

Delegate J. Martjn
Delegate B. Ilatfield
Delegate B. Bror4rn
Delegate T. Blatnik
Delegate M. Shiflet
Delegate P. Given
Delegate P. !{hite
Delegate S. Rogers
Delegate R. Givens
Delegate A. ryan
Delegate Wn. Nicely

Mr- williams, co-chai::rwr, called the R:blic Hearing to order.

llhe Public Hearj:xg raias called regarding ttre protrrcsed legislative
rule by the Board of Draminers of Registered Prcfessional Nurses relatjng
to requirjrg that, @inning )n Lgg2, nurses obtain a baccalar:reate

degree as a miJ}jmnn for licensure as a registerd. professional nurse.

Those speaking in favor of ttre proposed ruJ-e and regulaticrs were:

Rrth Pearson, WV Board. of E<amjrrers for RIrIrs
Iatra D. l,eslie, IriV Nurses Association
Phyllis Higley, self
Dora Diake, ltreeling Hospital
Jane Aldernnn, H[4S Hcnre Hea]"tlr Agency
I€na Adams, Cabell-Iluntington Hospital
Valli Hufftnan, LpMp0\B, Inc.



Iegislative R:le-Irhking Revier,v CcrffrLittee
PUBLIC HEARING, Monday, Novsrber 18, 1985
Page T\,ro

Ihrose speaking in ognsltlon to the prolnsed rule and regrulations

were:

Janes ,J. Yor:ng, West Vi::gjnia Board of Regents
Leanne Denan, St. It{ar1zs Hospital Sctrool of Nr:rsing C self
T\rila Wallace, Nurses for four levels
Ju1ia Bonnah, Free Standing Conrunity Colleges
Rose Brafford, Scnrthern WV Conrrunity Colleges
Sa.t:a SrLitfI, Ckrio Valley General Hospital School of ltursing
R.rth B. Jones, Self c Diplcrna \Turses
Ken R.rtledge, West Vi::rgi::ia Hospital Association
Clarence E:rdette, WV Department of Edrrcation
Walt Alnril, Esquire, W Attorney C.eneral

l'1r. Casey, Co{hal:anan, vltro had assumed ttre Chairo opened t}re hearing

to questions by nerbrs of the CcrrrLittee.

llhe Pr:blic Hearing was adjourned..



WEST VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE

Senator Ralph D. Williams, CoChairman
Delegate Jmres M. C"ceV, Co-Chairman

RE:

Itgislatiue Rulc-ilIaking Rerliew Committee

Room E-228, Stats Cspitol
Charlerton, West Virginh 25305

October 15, 1985

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

T!" legislative rule proposed by the Board of Examinersof 'Registered. professional Nurses relating to requiringthat, begi.nni.ng in Lggz, nurses obtain a baccararireatedegree as a minirnum for licensure as a registeredprofessj.onal nurse

The Legislative Rule-Making neview conmtittee will- cond.ucta public hearing on the proposed rule on Monday, Novendcer 18, 1985,from 1:00 3:00 p.m., in the House of Delegat6s chamber of thesLate capitol, charleston, west virginia. ihe hearing is beingconducted' to assist the Committee in its statutory du[y to mak5 arecommendation to the Legislature regard,ing whether or not theproposed rule should, be approved. uy ihe r,egislature.
A total of one hour will be allocated. to the proponents

and one hour will be allocated to the opponents. In ord.er to makethe most efficient use of the time aflolea and to ensure that thecommi-ttee is made fulry aware of all of the issues without un-necessary repetition, each sid.e should desJ.gnate one or more personsto present that sidets opinions.

The Committee requests that persons wishing to speak atthe hearing provide written copies of their statemeit.

ttll.E. Mowery, Counsel
Debra A Grahmr, AsmciEtaCqlnsel

Phone (3@134$3143



ROLL CAIL LEGISLATIVE RULE.I4AKING

DATE: Novrenlcer LB, l9B5

TIME: 1:00 p.m.

REVIEW COMMITTEE

Pr:esent Absent Yeas Nays

Albright, Joseph p.

Casey, James ivI.

Knight, Thomas A.

Schifano, Larry E.

Wied.ebusch, Larry

Shaffer, Charles R.

Springston, Benjamin

Tonkovich, president

Wil1iams, Ra1ph D.

Boettner, John "Sin

Rogers, J. Robert

Tomblin, EarI Ray

Harman, C. N.

Shaw, Michael

TOTAL

RE: R:blic Hearing - Leqislative Rule proposed by tlre Board of B<arniners

of legisiered trrofessional Nurses relatjng to reqriring that, @inning

in 1992, nurses obtajrr a baccalar.reate degree as a nliJrirtt-un for licensure

as a registered professiornl nurse
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